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SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
I‘m an ayid dribbler. There is nothingmore satist‘ying to me than feeling a brandnew basketball. The pebbled surtace. Thewide. rubber channel between patches otleather. The firmness of the airrt'illedbladder Each part ol a basketball titstogether to form a pert'ect source ol'amusement for me. And I never thought Iwould see the day that l would handle thepert’ect ball. But luckily l found thatspecial ball during the my holidayyacatton.I went to a new playground with acouple ot triends a couple ot weeks ago.and I will neyer lorget what happenedWhen we got there. I could hardly belieyemy eyes. There were so many basketballsto choose trom. I Just stood in awe untilthis ritce little Wilson N'(':\A model camerolling my way.It was like we were destined to betogether. l picked the ball up and beganbouncing it The ball lielt so light in myhands. I was in heayen.Alter a tew minutes ot gettingacquainted with this ball I knew I wantedto take it a step further so I took a shot atthe goal. I made it. I knew from then on Icould do anything I wanted with the balland it satisfy my every need on the court.We became one. the ball and me. Idribbled up the court. stopped andpopped. No one could hold me back. Iwas in control ot the game. l rnade shotalter shot I dribbled around delenderslike they were standing still. l retrieyedloose balls like I had a magnet in iriyhand. I was king ol the courtAlter seyeral hundred trips up and downthe court the game tinally ended. \1yttriie with this ball was oyer ldidn't wantto leave the court. but l had to catch myride home. We parted ways. but l willneyer torget the tune l had with that ballThe playground will always be one ot mytondest memories ot my yacatioii. l‘yealready «lccltletl to go back to thatplayground tor riiy next yat ation to searchfor that basketbill. I want to re liye thattime i had on the playground,

Name and address withheld

IN THE CHEAP SEATS
I love watching basketball players runup and down the court bouncing balls.Unfortunately. I haven't been getting myfill lately. You see. I a student at l".\'(1Chapel Hill and they make us students sitway up in the Dean Dome away trom theaction. We must be 2!)“ teet troni thecourt. We can't see anything. and I don‘tlike it. I pay good money to that school.the least they could do is give me good

seats at a basketball game. I always heardthat getting cotinside is the way to see abasketball game in the state ot North(‘arolina The students at N.(' State allhate lowerrieyel seating. but we at l‘\‘(‘don't. I had tic-\er seen a game lrotii upclose until a tew weeks ago when l \(iwas playing sortie no name teaiii lrom the\ot‘lheast-\s tisiial. my ticket placed me high iiithe ralters ol Dean's l’alace. littt this timeI wasn't going to stand tor crappy seatsThe Usual wine .iiid cheese crowd wasthin this night. so l decided to make myway to the lower leyel It must hay e takenme thirty minutes to get down to theconcourse troni my original seats. and so Ihad to tatch my breath.We don't \alue exercise much in ('hapelHill became its such a masculine pursuttAnyway. I spotted a nice seat atcounside that I had to have. I sauntereddown the steps and l admired thecushioned. theaterrstyle seats. About thattime. it linally sunk in why students wererelegated to the upper deck and its hard.plastic seats The boosters paid tor theseseats. And they paid a whole lot Theypaid to see the game lliey paid to hearthe game. They paid to smell the gameBut most ot all they paid to be ontelevision.I say this because I saw seyeral

teley ision cameras pointing at tans aroundthe arena. '\|l ol them were trained at thelower leyel Not one was locused at thestudent section. ls it me. or does il seemrather yarn tor all of these people to behogging the limelight. They aren't the truetans They aren‘t the tans who make noiseand support our Blue l‘loys, 'lhese‘gtt catssit on their butts in cushy seats. w an to beput on teley tsioti by .l panning camera andpay big but ks to the ldticatioiil iiultdatiotlI was determined to make tlte best ol riiymoment in the depths ol the Dean Home.I grabbed the seat I yelled tor my team Iclapped lor eyery great play, I watt lied thegame
ll wits hllss.
As much as I tried though. l could notget anybody around me to cheer tor theHeels. The only thing I receiyetl duringthe game. except tor my \L‘ll'X‘dlhluCllttll.was a bunch of icy stares trom people Ididn‘t know. and whose only link to myexistence. I presume. is a ('aroliiia degreeI p until that moment. my only reasonlor liying was to get lower leyel seating inthe Dean Dome Now I not tor sure. Mywhole concept ot l'.\(‘ basketball wasblown that night. My psyche was crushedwhen l reali/ed that l was doomed to

become a tat-cat booster and one day sityainly in my theater-style seat andapplaud politely when my blue boys w in.
Name and address w ithlield
MY FIRST MASSAGE JOB
first let me dest rihe myseltl'm a the loot tiye blonde with polity.red lips l atterid a prestigious .Sotitheriiuniyersity that as been destribed as theclosest thing to lleayen that can be louiidon cartli Uh my god I‘m an -\ plusstudent in physical therapy. and l'ye iiistbegun my lab course work l \c- been inthe lab so much. like. don’t liaye .i liteanymore. \rid like. I'm really getting:worn out tiom working in the lab like.eyeryone seems to be asking tor me togiye therapy l‘llll [don't get Il l.llsl.'. howcan anybody get any beiietit trom therapyt'rom underneath a table. l don‘t mind thelob I really don‘t lliit l do mind theheadaches l get lrom my head bouncingott the bottom ot the table or desk. l.ike.lto one told me about the side el‘lc‘c'ts olbeing a massage therapist like my |ob isreally satistying because I know I amhelping people. That’s all eyer waiit todo help people get betterAnd the more people l help. the better Iteel. Probably the best teeling l'ye hadsince I began physical therapy is helpingthis guy who said he was a l \t~ tootballplayer. He told me that he hurt all oyer Solike. I opened the window and got thewind blowing. you know. and I startedworking. like totally hard to make llllllteel better l.ll\c’ l really wanted to makeliiiti leel better. so I massaged a littletaster. l titiickeiied the pace I pouredriiore oil ‘\|lil we were both wet '\nd likewe began slipping around each other '\ndI made litiii lcel good. and llt;tl made mels‘c'l gtitytlll lc‘c‘ls good to lt‘c’l L'iiiitl..rktler tinishing him ott. he slipped out otmy grip He said ('an l borrow a titiai'ter'I\1otii said to call home when met anangel "I said. ”lake. that is soooooo. romaiiliclc'an't belieye I'm. like. this lucky becausea hard man is so good to liiid. ()r is thatgood to have',’ ()h well, like you get themeaning."Just then. like this other massagetherapist comes in and it Just happens tobe Jen. my sorority sister. She startedtreaking out when she saw the guy "()h-myrgod." she screamed.bleeding lrorn the crotch""like. calm down. Jen' l said, ‘lhat sJUsl my Reylon lipstick.We all had a good laugh alter that

"This riian is

Name and address withheld

Sexual Ades
How to purchase them without
embarrassment
How to use them without causing massive
trauma.
Some people ask. “Why is it spelled. 'sexuatades'?“ Well, that‘s because we don't want peoplethinking we're spreading the other kind of Aids. Butit's really what you think it IS.
Here at Al 8. Eva in Carrboro, we specralize indistributing only the choicest. most select sex toys.And. of course, these toys have never been used

lust prices. Not only do we do that, but we also Iinclude full color instruction gurdes with all of ouritems. so you know which hole to put them into andhow to change batteries in mid-orgasm.
You’ve heard the stories about people in doctors'ottices getting third-rate sex toys removed from allkinds of orifices. With Al & Eva, you‘ll never sufferthat kind of embarrassment. I
Come in our showroom in lovely Carrboro, NC.ENJOY a tall glass of Sexual Ade with us sometime.

lA/I merchandise in Al & Eva 's
:showroom.
iCome in and pick out that perfect
:vibrator or inflatable sheep for
ithat special someone.

:Ofter good through Dec. 31. 1992ICannot be used With other coupons

before by anyone, livrng or dead (unlike some of our l' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - -competitor‘s merchandise). 1
I 0Some people say we‘re picky. Others say we can‘t 0stay in business selling these exotic items at these I

-—T-——-—-—-——Eoes not apply to Super Rubber Gripper Glove Monkey Model XJ—9000——————-————————————J



"When I think of North Carolina
basketball players." says radio
personality Gottavmodie Durham. “I
think of all those great physical
specimens that have graced old
Carmichael Auditorium and the Dean
Smith Center. I think of all the great
seasons that ended tragically in the
early rounds of the NCAA Toumey."
Adds local newspaper guru Mickey
McComma. “The best thing I can say
about North Carolina basketball is that
Dick Sheridan is not the coach. No
team with Dick Sheridan as coach
could ever be successful. The man is
so boring that it can‘t be expressed in
words. I‘ve proven that many times.
In contrast. when Dean Smith speaks
worlds move. A papal prodigy of
Phogg Allen. Smith is a direct
descendent of the founding lather of
basketball. Dr. James l\'aismith. There
is no one more qualified to sit in the
high chair of college basketball than
Dean Smith."

Photos by
David Sirhickey

Top, North Carolina basketball players Pat "the
Pecker" Sullivan, Kevin "Spaghetti Legs"
Salvadori and Matt "Pledge" Wenstrom let it all
hang out after practice at the Dean Smith Center.
Left. Henrik “Lillywhite” Rodl and Derek “Cosby
Kid" Phelps join Salvadori at the most hallowed
landmark on North Carolina's campus the Old
Well.
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. SK THE BLUEBOYS

Just when we thought we weren't going to run ourBlueboy Q&A column. along came a brave soul to firequeries at our damn intelligent blue boys. We neededAmanda Hugandkiss to come up with a couple of posersfor the ball team. and here's what she gave us.
1. Why did you accept admission to (NC?2. What adVlCC would you give to people consideringattending the University of North Carolina?
Kevin
Salvadori

7-0 center
Pittsburgh. PA

Haney around [he
'hood. dares brothers to
tangle it uh 7.1m hon/tr

i: That big Jim l had *lined up with the Li?chimney-cleaning service filmy] l ,fell through and I had to ' ' ‘come here. I wanted to go to State and major inBiochemistry so could prevent mutants like myselffrom being bom in the future. 3: Collect the grease froma couple of Time Out biscuns and it makes really goodbutch wax. Just be sure to spray a lot of Raid in your hair.because the flies can get iii the way.
George
Lynch

6-8 forward
Roanoke. VA

Playground legend
— in kindergarten

l: I don’t know [justkind of wandered into thegym one day and coachSmith said “Hey son?! Puton a jersey. we needten?!" 2: Watch out when the bars let out at 2:00 am. It‘skind of like night of the livmg dead. and those bastardshave got one tremendous case of the beer munchies. Ifyou're not lucky. they'll chew oft your scalp and eat yourbrain.

Brian
Reese

6-5 forward
The Bronx. NY

Once Starred III a
Monistat 7
commercialI: I heard that chicksreally dig guys that looklike one of the (‘osbykids. Since I‘ve beenaccepted. I‘ve been getting laid like a grenade. 2‘ llyou‘re at the old well and you‘re butt naked with a largecamera set-up to take spoof pictures. watch out for ITN(‘public safety. If a cop does come by. _]U\l tell him it‘sperfectly natural for students to take photos at 2:00 in themorning and you have a project due the next day.

DRINK RED DAGGER'
To your life. To your loves. To your liver rotting.

18 proof wine. Many flavors. Pick up one an emulate your favorite wino.
'1993. Red Dagger Wineries. Harlem. NY

Donald
Williams

6-3 guard
Gamer. NCTeam! as a ihi/d.works out anger bydriving reckless/i thoughresidential areas

l: My scoring was outof control in high schoolI was getting 35 points agame. I know Pope Smithwould help bring it under control. Look what he did forMichael Jordan. He‘s the only person who has ever heldJordan under 20. 2. Take advantage of student health’sfree clinic. l have.
Pat
Sullivan(will forward

Bogota. i'J
Likes to pic/t and

eat his own bangers
l: I wanted to help Deanrevolutioni/e the fourcorners plan and be theleading scorer in a lI-lllslugfest. lt‘s the only wayI could be the leading score in any game. as a matter offact. 2: Don't smoke in the Intimate Bookshop.
Derek
Phelps

6-3 guard
East Elmhurst. NY
Poslen ‘hild for
E "unoLodge.

I 989-92
l: I wanted to be likeKing Rice. He knows howto knock his womanaround. and I need to learn how to do that because it‘s theonly way I'll ever feel in control. 2: Don‘t drink from theold well. It‘s wired irito the YMt‘A burlding‘s sewerlines.
Eric
Montross

7%) center
lndianapolis. lN

LIN/r Boy B/Hr’ of
the Mont/1:.Ian "U

l l was csilt-d than myhome state ol Indiana lormy owndidn't want me to getabused by Bobby Knightalter i had a disappointing lreshrnan season. But whenwe play Duke. Bobby Hurley arid will see who's thebest honky in the .»\('(‘. 2: Don‘t pick on people thateiaculate prematurely I mean. not that it’s eycr happenedto me or anything like that. but it‘s real mean and itdestroys a guy‘s dignity and makes him leel lessadequate and he might mess tip at important games . uh.times.

i'lhcy . It” ‘L'tHNl (Am

FINE WINE

Henrik
Rodl

b-X guard
HeUsenstamm.
Germany

()m't' deep-throared
[2 " knot/(wars!

I: I would have to shay cmy attend a(ierman uniyersity. and I
head to

was too ugly to get into
any other American college. 3: Always be yoursell. But
it other people tell say you should wear something orlisten to trendy music or get wasted at the Cradle. do it.It's perfectly alright to be yourself and twoil'aced at the
same time It‘s how we all got through our interviews.

Matt
Wenstrom

7—l center
Houston. TX

Eternal pledge:
Lambda Lambda
Lambda fraternity“

l: The alumni detnanded ‘ ”I“another tall honky to ‘ll F’‘ i, ,;.‘i,~’\ \complement Kevin M bl‘J llf) \Salvadori. I say another seven feet of crackerbread iskind of like multiplying zeroes but. hell. what the alumniwant. the alumni get. 2: Don't get your hopes up aboutthe basketball team. Most years it's just another day at theoffice - ACC finals. no wm. Sweet Sixteen and then lose.I just hope the fans can be complacent with this patternuntil I graduate.
Dante
Calabria

6—4 guard
Beaver Falls. Penn.
Square his GPA and

it goes down
I' The benches are soft.Lord knows my ass can'ttake any more poundingsor splinters 2: Punch ahole in a quarter. tie astring through it and you can rip oil the (ialaga machinein Barrel ot l'Ull real easy l)on‘t play the Hopratloplicror Skcc-Ball machines there either They don‘t spit on!tickets lor those neat stullcd annnals anymore

Dean
Smith

Head coach
limporia. Kansas

.Siin' \lltlt/lllt on
l‘t'l). 3; \I.t it't’l'lt‘.\ of.
winter set in.

l‘ Well. as you know.l ‘attended the l'niversity olKansas But I decided tobecome head coach at l Vt‘ tor a \arIt-ty ol reasons “tilthe biggest one is the tact that l \(‘ has one ot the hoodl‘ycbrow Intensiyc (‘are l nits til the nation and that onlyll could stop the unchecked growth of my eyebrows at thctitnc I. Tell Mommy and Daddy to gnc a lot ot moneyto the school. especially the Ram (‘luh and maybe. lustmaybe. I'll let you receive your degree



The Intimate Bookstore
wishes to thank all of you who supported us through the fire that devastated
our business last year.
We can offer the following titles and many more dirt cheap because the
Insurance money will support us for the next year or so.

Fahrenheit 451$059
Mississippi Burning..............$0.79
Fire on the Mountain.............$O.99
Firestarter...............................£1.00
The Moral Majority Handbook of

Book Burning.......call for quote
If that’s not hot enough for you, then peruse our new stock of glamour
photography books. Not for the serious photojournalist, just the guy who wants
to spring a quick hard-on in the back aisle.

TIME

IN®

is having a special Tar

Hells GameDay‘ offer!

F ""B'u'y-th'o'o'f'o'u‘rEBéEi'aI'"—‘.
: GreasyAss Chiken Biskits (with i
:or without secret sauce) and you :

can give one back free ofl Il l
: charge! :
l Il I

01132 @aroltue Jim

is offerin hourl rates now! otter expires yesterday bearer cannot use. more than one c0upon to dumploads 0! busruxts on us
From the frat boy across the street that doesn‘t want to soil his
sheets to the Ram Club booster finding fulfillment in a cheerleader,
The Caroline lnn can accommodate all your sleazy needs.

Special: Players-With-Yourselt Club members receive a half-off bonus and
choice linens! (Cleaned six times daily)
$7.99 ...................... first hour
$4.99 ...................... each additional 929-MCAN
(discount given to those that can do it in
fifteen minutes or less)
SENIOR lnqu1re at the front desk about our prosthetic aids!

llor nos. Iluin nlun.

ON ‘lllH tadeuo
188118 uuxueia
oooov woos

eoena fiuneuuu euo
818”

“2123: AOBEIH'ISFold and mail
D Yes! Sign me up for twelve months of Blueboy and the

free video, all delivered to the PO. Box of my choice for
the unheard of price of $21.95!

to BLUEBOY

Get twelve months of the most beautiful (comparatively speaking)
Blue Boys in the Old North State plus...
you'll receive free.

METHOD OF PAYMENT
D Bogus credit card [:1 Rubber Check
E} Crumpled up $15

The BlueBoys‘ National Championship Fantasies!
A provocative hour-long video certain to tease viewers with thoughts
mamm

D Money order prepared by 7-11 illiterate
With Blueboy, it's easy to fantasize about what you can't have!



Jekyll and Hyde: confessions of an eX-Tar Heel
”Well I'm u Tar Heel horn"and d Tar Heel bred"and when I the"I'm a Tar Heel dead "
In this state. scary isn‘t Durham'smurder statistics. Scary isn't findingyourself on the fight card of the Badmancontest in Greensboro. Scary isn't thetoxic waste we truck to Alabama.Scary is when two-thirds of your mosthated rival‘s fight song applies to you.For seventeen years of my life I was thevery image of the Carolina embryo. Weall know the type. From birth ‘til hissenior year of high school he spends histime decked out in the school colors andschlepped to the campus for footballSaturdays. He cheers the blue boys andjeers the rivals. with little or nounderstanding of what the schools standfor. And when application time rollsaround he expects to attend because, likea birthright. the university has been anunremovable extension of his life. lnshort. it‘s the kind of kid you'd like togive a noogie with a powersander.I gave myself that kind of a noogie whenI accepted admission to North CarolinaState in 1990. It has been an interestingexperience. to say the least. reconcilingmy past with the present and future. Andmost often. these soul—searching episodesare brought about by sponing events.Don‘t think I still root for Carolina Justbecause I was brainwashed blue for muchof my childhood. As my father said whenasked if he would root for State now thathis son was attending. he remarked. “Hell.

THINK THEY CAN.“

'T

()wen

no. I know where I went "I know where I go. too.And Carolina knows where it can go.
"We're the Red and White from State"And we know we are the best."A hand behind our back”we can take (In all the rest."Go to Hell Carolina!”Devi/5 and Dean. stand in line"The Red and Whitefrum N.(’ State."(in State."
Driving back from Clemson lastbasketball season. I must have sung thatsong 400 times. I had special plans for itWith the [NC game in Reynolds barely aweek away. I was salivating like aPavlovian dog at the thought of victoryWouldn't it be really cool. I thought. tokick the hell out of UNC. call my fatherand sing the fight song‘.’ Wouldn't it begreat just to rub it in his nose?But I had heard the opinions of others inmy field. We don‘t have the talent toexpose thc.r mistakes. said a writer fromthe Wolfpacker. ()ur backcourt turns theball over too much. said a mug shot fromthe N810.

“IT IS NOT ALWAYS THE STRONGEST N
" AUTHOR UNKNOWN.

1 care

clip and show your Wolfpack pride Thursday night

Despite this I had a teclmg way the helldown in my guts. a \Cl’tilcl hcld truc onlyby poetic itisticc. that we would win. Itwas this lcclmg that dragged me out olbed one damn cold 'l'ticsday morning towait three hours iii line tor my ticket tothe game.I stood with a friend and my thoughts inthe predaw'n hours. waiting for my ticket.waiting for the sun. He and I laughed attwo traternity' brothers fighting whilewolfing down dirtvdry doughnuts front thet-sttire.Then the sun broke in the cast overReynolds ('oliseum. It rose above the oldconcrete and brick edifice. the stagingground of bigvtime southern collegebasketball. lt burned into me the traditionand pride in a game this entire state has astake in. How can they say they don‘t careabout the rivalry anymore. I thought. Whydo they still tell us to go to hell in theirfight song. Whatever happened to "Dukeis puke. Wake is fake. but the team I hateis NC. State?”It got warm enough that I could take offmy gloves. 1 wrung my hands around thetickets and knew it would be a good day.
"I was u Tar Heel burn"and u Tar Heel bred.”but w hen I the.“I'm State blood red ..
I guess you could say this is my fightsong. l'vc invested so much of myemotional assets in this rivalry that l‘ycconjured up a little ditty for ll.The dividends have been well worth it.

[Inscribed on a flagpole commemorating North Carolina State's 1983 national basketball championship]

rivalry!

OR THE FASTEST, BUT THOSE WHO

about the

;\t pressttmc. I am .i pcrtcct 4 H H)rcycnuc sports tlootball and basketballagainst l N'(lhave called my ttithcr thtitc to sing myschool's fight song liyc heard his carsburn through the receiver.Willi each Wollpack \ ictot‘y oycr(‘arolina I take one step further from theOld Well ot my past. l drink no morefrom it. and that is refreshing.Les Robinson said after the lona game."The fact that we‘ve been scared andknocked down . sometimes that makesyou a little tougher." If this is the rule.then State is a lot tougher. We‘ve beenpissed on down through the years by(‘arolina's elitist alumni and sycophants.And what angers me the most is that I didsome of the pissing.N'.(. State was pertect my freshmanyear and despite all I have done in the pastI expect them to be perfect each of myremaining undergraduate years. This isnot an unreasonable demand.We have taken the knockdown blows;punch-drunk. we get back up. This teamgets back up because it has a stronger coreof fans that love it more. lt has thebacking of a people that refuse to godown out of spite; that refuse to givethose goons the satisfaction.It has a nUClCUs of fans that identify withthe filthy wolf cur that has to fight andclaw for every scrap of tood that sustainsit. It has the support of this state‘s largeststudent body when it rises and swells andgathers around Reynolds (‘oliscum towatch the sun rise in the east. d“ knowingit will be a good day.

_.__......_..___.._____l


